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HATIONAL ADV I So:E:Y COHHITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVA i·TCE RES TR I CT _::}D RBPORT 
7.lF FECT OF LEJGTH-BEAl': RATIO eN RE SISTA:FCE A1TD 
SPRAY OJ!' :' F..RE~ I,ODELS OJ! li'IJynW-BOAT HULLS 
By Joo W. Bell , Ch~rlio C. Ga rrison, and Howard Zo c k 
SUU'L~RY 
~ n i lvc sti gn ti on of tho nff oct of chan~os in tho 
le ngth-b eaHl rati o of fl.-iuG- boat hulls on resistance and 
spray was c onducted i r1 L\. CA tank no . 1 . A fa mi l;)" of 
three models of hulls of different l en~th-beam r at ios was 
used and , in order to ~intain co mparable hull sizes, the 
pJ.'3.l1-form a reas of the hulls were made approx L ,lc,te l y equal 
by keeping eq u a l products of l en;th and beam . 
T ~_ e t e G t s ,·r e r e 1;) :'. deb y t h p .'0: e ~ ~ 1'<'1, 1. ,_ " t 11 0 d for t h P. 
fixGd-tri~ condition ~s ~ell as by t~e s~o cific netho d 
for the free-to-tri~ condition . Pho~ogr aphs of the spray 
we r e t~k en duri ng the free-to - t ri rr tests . Resistance and 
t ri m~ i ~g-mo~ent da t a obta in e d fro m the tests we re co m-
pared over a wide r an~e of loads at best-tri m ~nd free-tc-
trim c o:,1d i t io::'1s . F urthe r c ocpa r isonc ';ere made by means 
of ta~e-off calculat i ons 0 hypothetical flying boats 
that in corporat ed th e lines of the models . 
T~e spray photogr a p hs i n dic ~ tAd that at ver y low 
~, peeu.s the he i ght of the' bo r spr a~r was r educed b;r incr ea s-
ing °0he l engt h-beam r atio, but at 1. i gh speeds the height 
of the spray was incre~sed slightly b~ increaSinG the 
length- bea,n ratio . It ,vas co n cl uded from ';118 r ')sults of 
the tes ts that by incr ea si n~ the lengt h- beam rati o the 
loa d c 0 e f f i c i e n t lila y b e i II C r P. a. sec'!. and t ~a t , 0; i t l1 i nth G 
range of the t es ts , high len e t h- beau r at io s will g iv e 
lOler ~UI p resistance and batter taka-off pc rfor ~an c e 
than low l enGth-~ aan rat io s . 
Tho tr ane in the design of Doder n fl y in ~ boa ts to 
decr ease t ho frontal a rea b;:r decreasing tho beam incr 3a ses 




r atio Lib to mainta in suitable hydrodynamic characteris-
tics . The available iilformation on the effect of c hanges 
in the length- beam ratio is contained in rof e rencos 1 , 2 , 
and 3 . The anal~sis of t h i s information is mainly con-
c~rned with incroase in length for a given beam , wh ic h 
causes tho effect of incr ease in size of the hull to 
obsc u re tho effe c t of length-beam ratio . 
Tho present investigation was undertaken to determine 
tho effuct of e h< .. ncing tho l.::ngth-beaill ratio and of keop-
ing the size of the hull consta~t at t~n samo time - th&t 
u; , the effoct of cha n f,ing tho pro})ortions of tho l:ull 
for a given flying bo~t wi thout ch~ngiilG thn volu~e . Tho 
propo~tions for such a series could not bo determ in od 
exactly without detail designs for each hull but havG been 
appro~i~ato~ by meint~inin~ a constant value of th o prod-
uct of lenth and boam for tho models with different l ong th-
b:::am l"E.tios . 
TilTee models of flj--i l1g-bc.'.l.t hull::; ltlith a variation 
i 11 1 e .If< t h - "0 e a j,; rat i 0 0 f 50 P (\ r c n ,1 t '; 0 l' C 11 S J C, i nth e i n v ,J s-
tiga.t:lo:' . TILe rn.ngo of leu D.; th'-'bo~. ii1 ra.tios tested cov ored 
the range used on mod~ rn flyin g boats . Tho nodels were 
test ed over a wido range of loadinss in. orctor to include 
the effe ct of ch~ngos in lo~d c0 0ff ici Jnt . 
D:SSC~ IPTIOl:: CF :~ODE1S 
Photocraphs of th0 throe mOdals tested arc shown in 
fig'.lr :,s 1 Cl.nc1_ 2 . Th0s(I mOrlc;ls arn dosiE:natoc~ lifAC}. modols 
144, 145 , and 146. ~ypic ~l scctions arc shown in figure 
3, and t}~ offsets uS2d in tho constructio~ of the models 
a r e r.~i':Gn in t'1 blos I , II , and III . 
The ~)c'.l'ent form of th o sCTi ns , IF_CA modol 144: , 'vo.S 
id o::1t i e9,1 -; it h .IA CA DOC.O 1 G,;;-AF (r of '3r OEC (: 4) G ::ccopt for 
an L1erc~,so in the d',):,Dth of ",top . :"fti':r t.dD models h'l.d 
boon constructad , thi s do~'h was i::1CTGaSo~irom 0 . 4 inch 
t 0 1 . 0 inc h f 0 l ' £'. 11 tho ill 0 c: C 1 S , 0 r fro m .8 . 5 po r c c n t t 0 
6 . 28 pcrcont of the, bCf),1i1 of tho parent fOl'JTI . This in-
creq so in the d~pth of stnp w~s cad0 bocause testE of dy-
namic modals of flyin g boats havo iildicat~d that ski)ping 
and high- anglo po r poi~ing mi~hlresult from the Use of tho 
uri giuR I (opth of stoD . 
WI), e j1 .(; he for in S 0 i' HA IJA in 0 del E 1 45 a n c. 146 W 0 re d 0 -
riv e~ , tho produc t of length nnd bG~~ of e~ch Dodol was 
3 
m~do oquul to that of ffiodol 144 , and the c orr esponding 
t r ~nsvGrsG s0 c t i ons of tho bottcm surfaces wa r e m~do goo-
E1ot ric A.ll~T si.n ilar . Otho r values :;1l<.C:. tho s"'.mc f or tho 
t hroe :.1oc1c.1s .!o r o : ang1n. of dC[ld riso , ang l e of f orebody 
keel , angle of afte r body keel , hei~ht of hull , and depth 
of step . 
T~0 follow in ~ equations ~iVB the r0l~tion~h i p of t~e 
di:"1e:n.sion,. of the de r iveo. mOQe l s to those of tr_B pare n t 
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(except for corrections anplieo. 
t 0 L a i n t a i n eo. ua 1 a n G 1 e S 0 f 
~0Gl , equal dopth of step , and 
e CJ. u~'.l 0' e r - a 11 he i 5 h t ) 
10. ~~J longit din : l d i ~ension of :eriv~t mJdel 
lon~itudinal ~i~en3ion of pnre~t ~o~el corres?ondi~g 
-Go 10. 
b d a 11 ~r t r a :1 s r e r seQ i . .1 '3 :1 S ion 0 f d c r i v e ,1 ,;: 0 del 
b p t r an s ve r s e ci i. 1,,) n s ion 0 f .'?"- r (! n t m 0::: e 1 c 01." ref: p 0:1 din g 
"j 0 b d 
ho. ~ny vortical di~ension of ferivod no el 
hp verti cal dimonsion of parAnt ~odel c orresponding to ho. 
K con s t D. n t (1 . 2 :s for Til 0 0.0 1 1 Lx ;) a :: C:i. 1 . 5 {) for r:.: 0 del 14:)) 
L l ord~ r t o flia i nta.in the S,0.,1· ... [1ne;les of the K!:el , 0-
c orr e c ticn was applio d that correJpond3d to the 70rtical 
,-
4 
chan~a r esul ting froB moving t ~e section longitudinally 
parallel to the straight portion of the keel . In order 
to make the dopth of step equal to that of the paren t 
model, the entire afterbody was moved vertically by a 
conctant amount. Thn bow of tho derived model was brought 
to tho B~me hoight as tho bow of tho p~r 2 nt modol by 
arbitrarily raisin ? the sections forward of st~tion 2 . 
The dock 1as located at tho same h0ight as the deck of 
tho parent model . The curv ed ~ortions of the deck line 
at the bow and the storn were made identical wjth tho 
curv eC-. port io !1s of tho dock lino of the :)urent modol , and 
the length of the straight portion tas extendod by the 
full a~ount of the incr ease in length of the modol . 
The follovin g tab le sum~~rizes the principal dimen-
s ioa s of thc1ode ls : 
lTACA jlTA CA NAGA 
l!lode 1 model l:\od e 1 
144 145 146 
OVJr-a.ll 1engt~1 , inches 
· 
· 
114· . 85 128 . 41 140 . 67 
LeJ.lf,th to stern p os t , inches . 
· 
82 . 33 93 . 17 102 . 06 
LenGt h of forClbod.y , inches . 50 .1 0 5 6 . 02 61 . 3 G 
LGncth of aft ,)rb ody , inchos 
· 
33 . 23 37 . 15 40 . 70 
Nnxir'1 u;n boam , inches . 15 . 92 14 . 24 13 . 00 
Len g th-beam ratio . . 
· · · 
5 . 23 6 . 54 7 . 84 
Length-oABm product, sq uar e inc he s 1327 1~27 1'327 
An gle of dead rise, <" ogr e AS 
· · · 
.20 20 20 
Angle 0:':' afterbody k c' el , cLegrens . 5 . 5 5 . 5 5 . 5 
Angle of forebody 1(e81 , (le &; r'1 e s 
· 
1.3 1.3 1.3 
Dept of ete;;>, inches 
· · · · 
1.0 1.0 1.0 
Dep ~J:: of step , percent -De a l;: 
· 
6 . 28 7 . 02 7 . '70 
Ce i1tc r of gravi t;r , for '."a_ d of 
stC" lJ , inches . . . . 
· · · · · 
7 ':J 
. "J 7 . 2 7 ? . ..., 
CGnter of gr a '! i t ,)T , height ab ov o 
keel 1 i:10 at step , inches . 17 . 94 17. 94 17 . 94 
T 11 e nod 0 1 s \ve r ceo n s t rue ted 0 f 1 a T!'l i n1'l, ted ma hog a n ~r and 
we r G b u i 1 t in t·r 0 S C t ion s t h.:1 t j c i ned a t t 1: 0 G t C P • T. hey 
wore finishod with pigmented varnish . 
APPi,.RATUS A!m lIETHODS 
Tho Models vero tested i n 1.ACA tank no . 1 by the U SG 
of the' s tai.dard equi}1ment and methods describ o d in refer -









during the t o sts. B~th the s~~cifi c fr ~e-t o-trim method 
and tho gene ral fix~d-tri~ me thod wore used . Tho assuDo~ 
c 3 ntcr of gravity , locRtod 7 . 20 inches forward of the 
st0P and 17 . 94 inches abovo tho keel , was takon as the 
pivot for tho frcu - to-trim tests and as tho cent er of 
tri~~ing moments for t_8 genera l t ~sts . 
In thQ fr8o-to-trirn tests , the: h,fclrofoil lift 
dcviCQ w~s usod to si~ulat0 tho lift of a hypothetical 
1 in ~ . Th o lift was ap~liJd at the cOllte= of gravity, and 
tho sa~o ~ing Nas a33u~Jd for GRch of tho modols . Tho 
load sch~du1e for t~o g030 r al tosts ~as cheson to includo 
all loads and spc2ds of i~tor0st for pr ~ liQina_y desi~n , 
and a. sufficient ~1uwb ;J :i.' ::d t rii]s veTO USJd l~,O d,;t.r:l':.i!:.o 
the data at bost tri2 an~ at zoro t ri~~ i n~ mo~ent . Threo 
typical loads in th~ raneo of t~c gou;,ra l sc~odu1o v o ro 
assu~od for th0 fr0J-to-tri~ tosts . 
T >. e 1.1. S la 1 t c-. r (: i'; , a s des c r i ~, p din r.:; f (') r A .1 (; e 5 , \'lor e 
applied to the data collnct8 ~ fro~ the t e sts . T~e cor-
recte d d~ta were plot~ri i~ fi~on F ionBl for~ o caUS8 tho 
beams of th e moc .... olE Viere :10t cc;.uc.l . ~~',is .:athoc. of plot-
tin g ~e r~its a ~or0 di r e c t comparison of t~a c~~rBctRris ­
tics . A L:: v of thf' ::,lots ~"cro !ad,~ , ho\.rev6r , u.si.:".t.: nO;'1-
di~ensio~~l coefficients i n ordor to CO~]C~C tho ~odcls on 
th o ~as~s of equ~l be8lli . The co effi ci en ts used arc d,finnd 
a.s f ollJ~':s : 
!t,her e 
10,.:', coeffici:nt ( u ", : - - 3" 
,'0 / 
i~itial load co~fficion~ 
s~ood ~ocfficicnt / \ ,-
\. 'v' <,:: -0 / 




,'., Eg'3Cific ueight of • .ra ter , pounds per cubic foot 
( .• ~~ • .5 Ib/cu ft for NJl.CA tank no . 1) 
b bea~ of hull , feet 
g accelGr~tion of gra7ity, feot }Gr second per second 
(Z .. a . 2 ft/S8C 2 ) 
T~0 data obtailod in t~0 c~neral tests arc prnsonted 
as curv~s of r esistan co an~ trimming momont plott~d 
a~ainst spc:d at v~riouB trims and loads in figuros 4 to 
9 for •. lod"'l J.44: , in fi ·-:;urcs 10 to IS for moG.;l 145 , and 
in figu~oG 17 to 23 fo~ mo .a1 146 . 
10r th3 dct 0 rmin~tlon of t~o bost . trim and the resist-
a n c c ,\ t 1: '" s t t I' i::'1 , t· t 0 d a. t a fro m the 0:::- i gin n. 1 res i s t a Jl c ,; 
c urves ~Gra cross-)lottcd ~eRinst triu . From t h oso plots , 
b8st trim , rn8ist~nco at bost tri , and tri~Ding momont at 
best trim wero ~otorminild , and oach was plotted n ~ainst 
sucod in fi~ur c s J ~ to aG . 
For thJ frco-to- trim te s tR , r osistalco and trim ~o r o 
plo t t o cl at::>.L:lst spe e d. in fig..lr us .37 to 29 . §~'om tl~n 
curV08 of rosist~nco and lo~d on th o water , the vallos of 
10a cl-r osistD.:1.co Y'.'. - io 6./R "l o r e o~tainr" cl o.:1c\. plottod 0n 
the S9.!i1 0 S~'lOctS . G .... t-2,Wo.y 81)0 0 :7. 1,T" v.TI ;.s CO.Jl)ut ,~~ d for 
• lOoT 
oe.cr. in it i :J l lo: ·.cL . :ifi{:',:1.l1·O 30 sh;)l·!s t~1.0 · .load curvos fOl' 
tho s '.?')cific t.o,·ts at r :.' rtoul'! ini+i ,:' l lo['(',s 101' all tho 
m 0 (1 c 1 sin t ,; r i,1 s 0 l' J. 0). c1. c 0 :d:" j c i () :1 tan d s li 0 () (1 : co ... : f ~ i c i 0 II t • 
iicsist8.nG0 . - Co ... ·oa ri son of th e) rasistanco c uryos f:.:om 
tho fI~~~:~;I;-~ostB ~f t~o thr o(') ~odols ( fi~s . 4 to 23) 
SllOi';S t}lat incr oC'hsing tl e l 'l l1c;th-b 'am ro.tio resulted. ill 0-
decro Bs c in tho r e s i stance ~t hum~ sp o o~s an d at low 
speods and an incroaso in th ~ sp0 0 d ~t w ~ ic ~ t.ho hurp oc-
c ur rod;;' T 11 e s G t r G l'1. rl s ; i e 1 d t r u .) for ::-. 11 t r i :.1 s t ha t w c l' e 
investigate~ . 
~ comparison of thr effoct of diff 2r c llt 1~1l~th-b0am 
ra.tios on rosistance at best tri~ for tho tlroo models is 
given in figure 31 . In g ~ ~~r : l , t~ o sa~G c on clusions 
drawn from co mpa risons of rosistance at equal trins hold 
~ .. 
7 
fa!' r 0 sis tan c 0 a t -0 cst t. rim . A t 1 0,,, s p ') 0 d s , ani ncr cas c 
i n the value of l ensth- beaE r atio ~educed the resistance 
at best t r im . The hump o ccur red at su cc essively higher 
speeds , g oing from low val ue s t o hi gh values of le ngth-
ro be am r atio . The maximum resistance at the huup was re-
If\ ~ d uce d about 7 percent b y c hang i ng the l ength-beam ra tio 
~ from 5.23 to 6.54 , but was not changed apprec i ab l y when 
tho length- b eam ratio was increased from 6 . 51 to 7.84. 
At high speeds and in t errlle di A.te 101:>.c1s ( speeds above 30 
f 1) san d 1 oa d s 0 f 4') t 0 30 1 b , !r.. 0 d el s i z e ) , the res i s tan c e 
wa s reduced as the length- beam r at io was i ncr eased . At 
hi-h spee ds and li g ht loa ds , no significant ef fect result-
ed from cha n ging the l engt h-b oam r a tio . 
Curves of trim an d r esistanc e at zero tr i mming mo -
me nt for ea ch of the models at an initial load of 100 
pounds a r e co mb i ne d for co mparison in fibure 32 . The 
effe ct s in the free - to - trim condition were substantially 
th o same a s those found at equal fix e d ~rims and at b es t 
tri m. I nc r easi n g the l ength- beam ratio c ause d a r e duc-
ti on i n r e sistance a t low s peeds and at the hump a~d 
caused the hump t o oc cur at a higher speod . 
Curves of the variation of load-resista n ce r atio 
6/R wi~h l oad fo~ modola 144 , 145 , and 146 a r e sh own in 
fi gur e 33 (a) . The Lata in these curves were taken directly 
f ro In t '1 e c ur v 0 s 0 f r (' s i G t f'· nC!o (-0 est t r i ill and f r e e tot rim) 
of tho models . C o~p~rison o~ these cu~vcs shows the 
eff e ct s of chang i ng length-boa~ ra tio without causi n g a 
si gnjficant ch~ngo in t~ e vol' ~e of tho hull or the area 
of the -plan form . Th ose c u- vos sh;)" th::.t in both the 
best -tr~m and the free-t o-t ri~ c ond ' tiona ~/R was made 
largor by increasing th e length- beam rntio from 5.23 to 
6 . 54 but was not c ha n god app~e ci ably by a further increase 
to a l e ngth- beam ratio of 7 . 84 . ~ he curves of 6/R at 
best trim show that , at ~ spee d of 40 foct p o r seco=d, 
increasJng t~e length- beam ~ atio incr eased -6/R ut the 
h eav i 0r loads but had no signif icnnt effe c t a t loads be-
la,,, 25 pounds . 
T~1 e c urves in IlgurO 33 (b) 'fo r o deriYe:i b~.r convort-
ing t ho da ta from models 144 nnd 146 to v~lu0s for two 
hypothetic a l models having tho lin os of models 144 3 nd 
1 46 a nd l engths equal t.o tho length of ~odel 145 . Compa r-
is on of these curves shows that , "ithi::1 tho r ango included 
in the tests , increasing t ho beam without c hang ing th o 
l ength would incr oase 6/R at tho hump . This effoct is 
prnsont in both the freo-to-tr i ~ and tho best - tr i m condi-
8 
tio~s and at all londs includod in the investi ~B tion . 
Co~p~rison of tho cu rV J S representing a speed of 40 f eot 
por se c ond shows that in tha high- speod condition 6/R 
would b e decroased by incr eaGing the bJa~. 
Curves of v~r int io~ of lo~d-r nsist~~ c G rutio 6/R 
with lo ~d co offi ciont 06 arc shown in figure 34 . I n-
~smuch ns tho coofficiants used incorporate ~hc b0nm as 
tho chRr a cter istic dimension , co ~parisolls m~dn in to r ms 
of thosv coeffi ci ent s S~ 01 t~o sa~0 relative values as 
would b e s hown in co mpa~isons of lata for models of equal 
be am and difforent lcng t hB . In ge!lc r~l, t~iG co mp,~rison 
i ndi catas that , within tho a~ge of lGneth-b~a 1 r~tios 
i n'restibated , incr-oesing t!:3 }cngt:1 of D. l:.ull would. i m-
prove 6/R a t the Lum? bu t ~uuld cause lower valuos of 
6/R at speods nIJar gi3t·-B,\lJay . At -Dest t ri m, the dn.ta 
indicate t h~t i nc re as ing tho length-benm r atio from 5.23 
to (.0 54 (by longthunil1g the hull) 'ilouid causo a relatively 
large i n cr easo in 6/R ~t the hump and that a further i~­
crease ~o n value of 7.R1 would incre~RG 6/Z b y n l esse r 
~mount. In tho frco-to-triru c ondit jon, Gn increasn fron 
a length--'ben.l!1. rati o of 5 .23 to 6.54 wO~llc_ inCroasl'l t:./R 
nt the hump , but B f~r t he r i~croa~G to a v~lue of 7 .8 4 
-euld 3Bko no signific~nt c h~pgc in 6/R at the hump. 
It is bnliovod that t hJBC t~ends would hold true for hulls 
JPornting at tta cOLditi ons 0; thG test but , because of 
tho d090nden c e u~on tho location of tho cent~r of ~ravity , 
tho trc.u'!.s indic' '{;cd bv the froc-to-trin data might n ot 
apply in ot~er cnscs . 
A comparison of the c u~vos of figure 34(n) shows that 
incr e:J.s~_ng the l O:lgth of o. :lull siniLlr to Bode l :44 (\dth-
out c hl-.ng ing the b oam) \'lould r 0 su 1 t i n a re iuc t i on of 6/R 
at spc Gds nO[l.r gClt - f1Wn.y . Th:'s trond appears to re;.1aLl 
c onstant throughout the r anG~ of longth- boaJ r atio from 
5 . 23 to 7. 84 and , inasmuch a s increasing the longth of the 
forcDod? c~nnot be oxpo cted to chan~c the wetted a re a when 
th o hull is pla:lin~ at-high speed, tho increase in r esis t-
an c e ;!JF'.y be 2.ttribu t od t.o tile i!lcro'lse1 len6th of the 
afterbo 6. y . 
The effe ct s of c h~n g in g length a~d ben.ill on rnsistance 
rna y b 0 S u nmu r i zed. a. sf') 11 0 "s : III c r e [1 s i :r.. g b I) :::. mal en cor 
lcngth alonn incrc~ses 6/R at tho hump sp80d ~~d dc-
cr eaS0 Q 6/R at high planing SPO"US; incrc~sing longth-
boa~ ratio 1ithout ch~nGinJ tho plan- fo r m aroa increases 
6/R at the hunp and C ~USOG little C h~lleC in ~/- at high 








§.122::..:1Y.- PhotogralJhs of t~e spra;r for mat ions of tho 
thr oe moiels a r e s11o,:rn in fi gures 35 and 36 . ~heso photo-
grap hs wero taken during tho spe cif i c te sts in the frao-
t 0 - t ri D. c on d i t i on . T :t e ill 0 (loIs \ e re c em p:-lT 0 d a t G qua 1 
ini t ia l loads and equal speeds ; hOt0Ver , t~G l oad co e ffi -
cients for the models difrered by ~s ouch ns 85 percent . 
, t 1 0 \" S :p C' cds , the .3 h 0 r t :',10 dol S ( l:! it h s m8. 11 1 on g t h - b e ~!:! 
rat.:.os) :!.)::oduccd high(:r 'DO\'! spr aJ- than th-:J Ion." r.odels ; 
n0t.r tLc hUE1P spoeds 1"2('.. ploning spoeds , tho spray lias, a 
little hi~h2r f0r tho models with n~rrow boaffis . (So o 
'. , ~~ , <.r.: ) I 1 g S ~ c.: '- C:.. 11 0. v 'J • 
i'T~_en the IG!J.gth '.nd. tr.o 'bo::.r., \'Jere th f) only "nriublcs 
in hull di~Gns i 1ns , ~s i~ fjgures 35 and 36 , thoro ap-
peared to be t.n i~dicL tio~ ~h~t tho srray was Jore depoLd-
ont upon the nrct. Jf the plaLi3g surf~ces tha n upon tho 
beaL itsell' . Fur th:'s reason , tl:c lo[,d coeffi cient shoul d 
n ot bo tnke~ as a dqf :'n i+e critJrion fo~ t~o l onding of a 
hull unless the longtL-b~~: ratio ~lso is considered . 
~~~Q~£ff_E~~f~~~~~~o .- In ardor to co mpere the over-
al l rosL:;tarce of tho L(IQ01s , ta~ o -Jif ca.lcnl:'l.ti ons woro 
nade for ~ serio::' of lo:,d c,_.;f.!.icio'1ts . Hypcth3tical fly -
in g bo~ts were ass~30d , wi~h codols 144 , 145 , and 1~3 use d 
2. s tll, h ~ 11 s • T :: (> " 111 ]. s ') .:: t 1. 0 3 C f 1 ~r 1:"2 g b 0:.'. t s W 0 r i.; a s -
sliDed tc b3 10 . 5 , II , and 12 tiu~s tho siz ~ of the ~odel 
hulls . Tho c~a=ncte_~stics , which ~ro the sa~G for ~ll 
the fl~ing ~ oa t3, ar3 ~s follc~s : 
Gross load , pcunds 
Win g nroa , s~~ar0 foet 
Total horsepower at tB~e- off 
. 
(f om' ol1?;i ne s ) . 
Engine spoed, rJvolutions ~or mi~ute • 
Gear r0d11.cti o!1 
Pr opollo r: 
D i R ::.1 ') t oJ 1' , f 8 c: t . 
N~2b 0 r of blades 
Flaps : 
Type . 
Span , percent wi~g span 
Chord , ~or ent ~i~g c~or d 
Asp e ct ratio . 
~ff e c tivo aspect ratio , inc lud in , fround Of~0ct . 
Par asite - drag c oe~:ii ci 011t (.')~:cluiil1' 11uJl) 
Win g loading, p ~nds por sq~ar0 ~0~t 
P owe r loading , pounds per horscp0wcr 
S tal ling speed , feet pOl' secon{ . 
Get-a ray speed, feat po~ 20cond . 
140 , ~CJO 
3 , 5 0 
9 , 200 




-0 . 0 
30 . 0 
10 
80 
'J . 02 
40 




The l ift [',n d dre,g C'lrves vf t~e wing, which ,,,,ere c or-
rect o d f a r gr ound 8 f fo ct f or usc in the c n lculnt ions, 
were tuknn fr 0L rof Gr on c u 6 . Tho Jofle cti on of the fl~ps 
was taken as 30°. 
In order to cake sev ~ ral tA ke - off pl ots , ~ s er ies of 
t hr oe l oa ~ c oeffi ci0nts was u se~ f ar each ~ed01 f ar a 
c i-,len (::, r oss \<le i ht . ( SO ;) fi gs . 37 t e 39 . ) Th e 1 0['. 0. c ocli -
f ici onts usod c ove red the e ntire r3 n~e of t ho tosts . The 
.f ro n- to- trim conditi on wa~ uBe~ up to and s li ~~ tly b oyond 
the hU2p t c 45 percent of get-~way speed . Ab0vo thic 
sp eod , pr e cisi on tri~ ( trim f or Lininum total r esistance) 
was u sed . T~e no thJd us ed for the c ~l cul~tions of tnke-
of f ti De and d istance is dcscribe~ i~ r efo r en c e 5. 
Tho t:renti of tn.) c ur"-ee of tot o. l r esistance (ro sis t-
ance plus ~ra5 ' R + D) f ~ llow o d tho trond of the r esis t-
a nco C llT "it 0 s f r ~ J.i t 11 G fix e u. - t r i l'J t 0 s t f3 • _;, t h i 2'; h P l :l n i n g 
sp a eds , t~o sp=ay on tho nft erb odi 8s caus od tho r esist -
an c o tc i acreuse wiLh l en ge r ~fte rb o di o s . Tho e ff e ct of 
t he l~ngth-bc~~ r a ti o on r&sistan c o vn s n ot critic ~ l at 
the s;Geds ncar gc t-~way . 
ir e v o r y cuse thr l~r;or 10nrth-1on~ r~t io ga ve b e t-
ter ~a~-c - JIf PQrf(jr ':'w,~'.('G o ':l'::-o l(;r'!~;t'i,· -Co:r] :':ltio th ·1.t 
~lcul J, t~ iv o tho sLnrtOl.,t t·, _l' - cf" t 1,,',,; c.nd (list~,n ce \ID.:.> 
!' .. ot J."tc-:".J ~,n8d "Jdr.'1.'.l"'-' it hE'S ·1d;r,.nd. t.Le 8~I...PG ')f t ho 
10 n .:;'[; ::.-'o 08,', r '1t;os uf'od L'l :~!,e '\j·' St 3 . The liD it of the 
longt~:-bo:,.i.1 L',t io of (', fl,,-il~f' '~o" t , ~'1)".!evc :" Ila./ not be 
do t G!' .. ,:'nod ty rosist~t:'lcc :'.1.v!"c ut by SliCl I') t her f a c 'Gors 
ns a c r c dY:1''tr.:i c a::d b.;.-c. r ody,:o.r.ic st.a'oili t~r, s tructur!1.l 
c onsicurati0ns , Lnd l1 sp.'b l o s1>"c(; insid,C the hu ll. 
As a rusult of this i ~v6stisatiJn , i t iq co n cludod 
that i n cro '1 sing tho le~gth-bea~ ruti~ wjthtn tho range 
0f 5 . 3~ to 7. 84 !it~out c ~nLgi:1g t~o longt~-bG~~ pr oduct 
causes tho f ollo'·,i11.5 cltn n,;os i n trc c hr. r £1, c t8 r i s tics of 
n fl yiJ1.g-·bop,t hull : 
J . • Eig. o r hunp sp oo d [l,nd. l )we r hu:;,}? l' Gsi st ."1".1 cO 
3. L ewe r b )w spr ~~ at low s~ecd.s aLa. si i ghtly higher 
spray ~t hiGh spoeds ~¥hen the length and ben e are tho 






upon the l engt ~-b ea~ product th~n upon the boan alono . ) 
3 . Bettor t 3ke - off p erforoBn c e 
4 . Hi gho r por~issiblo l oad c oef ficients 
Langley Mcnorial Aeronautical Laborator y , 
Nat i ona l Advisory C o~nittoo for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va . 
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NACA 12 
TABLE I. - OFFSETS OF MODEL 144, INCHES 
Station Dis tance 
from D R u b c d e f g r 
F.P. 
1 0.60 1.24 1.33 0.88 0.97 0.99 0.92 0.73 
2 2.85 3.04 3.25 3.14 2.36 2.43 2.26 1.78 
3 5.10 4.16 4.45 2.92 3.23 3.33 3.08 2.44 
4 9.60 5.67 6.04 3.98 4.38 4.54 4.18 3.32 
5 14.10 6.63 7.07 4.65 5.13 5.30 4.90 3.88 
6 18.60 7.22 7.70 5.07 5.59 5.78 5.34 4.22, 
7 23.10 7.61 8.10 5.33 5.89 6.09 5.62 4.45 
8 27.60 7.81 8.32 5.47 6.05 6.25 5.77 4.57 
9 32.10 7.93 8.47 5.56 6.14 6.34 5.86 4.64 
10 36.60 '7.96 8.58 5.66 6.25 6.37 5.97 4.66 
11 41.10 0.02 7.94 8.68 5.76 6.35 6L 6.07 
~ 
12 45.60 .09 7.87 8.78 5.89 6.45 6.17 
13F 50.10 .21 7.75 8.88 6 .04 6.55 6.27 
13A 7.88 5.04 5.55 5.87 
14 54.60 .98 7.,58 7.45 4.69 0.19 7.52 5.20 6.14 4.92 
15 59.10 1.19 7.37 7.02 4.40 .29 7.14 4.91 5.76 4.63 
16 63.60 1.45 7.11 6.58 4.19 .42 6.53 4.70 5.15 4.42 
17 68.10 1.76 6.80 6.15 4.08 .58 5.65 4.59 4.27 4.31 
18 72.60 2.11 6.45 5.72 4.08 .75 4.49 4.59 3.11 4.31 
19 77.10 2.51 6.05 5.28 4.20 .92 2.96 4.71 1.58 4.43 
20 81.60 2.95 5.61 4.85 4.48 1.42 1.02 4.85 4.57 ~ 
Z!1 83.33 3.13 5.43 4.68 4.68 1.88 4.68 4.66 
22 86.10 3.44 5.12 
23 90.60 3.97 4.59 
24 95.10 4.55 4.01 
25 90.60 5.17 3.39 
26 104.10 5.83 2.73 . 
27 108.60 6.53 2 .03 
28 112.80 7 .24 1.23 
29 114. 00 7.47 . 87 
30 114. 60 7.58 .51 




TABLE II. - OFFSETS OF MODEL 145, INCHES 
Sta Dist· 
tior anee Dl D2 R a b e d e f g r 
from 
F.P. 
F.P. 0.25 0.94 0.96 ...0.96 -0.96 0.96 
1 0.67 .25 1.18 loll .85 .39 .49 0.89 .45 0.65 
2 3.19 .24 1.46 2.72 2.68 1.68 1.89 2.17 1.80 1.59 
3 5.70 .23 1.65 3.72 3.76 2.38 2.66 2.98 2.52 2.18 
4 10.73 .21 1.84 5.07 5.21 3.35 3.71 4.06 3.53 2.97 
5 15.77 .18 1.89 5.93 6.14 3.98 4.41 4.74 4.20 3.47 
6 20.80 .16 1.89 6.50 6.73 4.37 4.84 5.17 4.62 3.77 
7 25.83 .13 1.89 6.81 7.11 4.63 5.13 5.45 4.89 3.98 
8 30.86 .11 1.85 6.99 7.33 4.78 5.29 5.59 5.04 4.09 
9 35.89 .09 1.80 7.09 '7.49 4.88 5.40 5.67 5.15 4.15 
9A 36.60 1.80 7.10 .-
10 40.92 .07 1.78 7.12 7.60 4.99 5.52 5.70 5.27 4.17 
11 45.95 .06 1.80 7.10 7.72 5.11 5.63 10 5.38 
.... 1' 
12 50.99 .11 1.86 7.04 7.83 5.24 5.74 5.49 
13F 56.02 .22 1.97 6.93 7.94 5.40 5.86 5.61 
13A 6.94 4.49 4.86 4.61 
14 61.05 1.04 2.72 6'.78 6.46 3.99 0.13 6.73 4.45 5.49 4.30 
15 66.08 ~.32 2.91 6.59 5.98 3.64 .22 6.39 4.09 5.15 3.84 
16 71.11 1.65 3.14 6.36 5.49 3.35 .34 5.84 3.81 4.61 3.55 
17 76.14 2.02 3.42 6.08 5.01 3.16 .48 5.05 3.62 3.82 3.37 
18 81.17 2.43 3.73 5.77 4.53 3.06 .63 4.02 3.52 2.78 3.27 
19 86.21 2.89 4.09 5.41 4.04 3.07 .76 2.65 3.53 1.42 3.28 ~ 
20 91.24 3.38 4.48 5.02 3.55 3.22 1.23 .9~ 3.55 3.30 4.17 
21 93.17 3.58 4.64 4.86 3.37 3.37 1.64 [.1 3.37 
22 96.27 3.92 4.92 4.58 rlid 
23 101.30 4.49 5.39 4.11 
24 106.33 5.10 5.91 3.59 
25 111.36 5.75 6.47 3.03 
26 116.39 6.44 7.06 2.44 
27 121.43 7.18 7.68 1.82 . 
27A 122.16 7.29 7.78 1.72 
28 126.12 7.99 8.31 1.10 
29 127.46 8.29 8.52 .78 
30 128.13 8.48 8.62 .46 
A.P 128.41 8.58 8.58 
• 
NACA Ft 
TABLE III. - OFFSETS OF MODEL 146, INCHES 
Sta- Dist· 
tior ance Dl D2 R a b c d e f g r 
from 
F.P. 
F.P. 0.47 1.63 1-1. 63 -1.63 -1.63 -1.63 
1 0.73 .46 2.02 1.01· .-24 -.15 -.07 0.81 -.10 0.60 
2 3.49 .44 2.58 2.48 2.21 1.31 1.49 1.98 1.40 1.45 
3 6.25 .42 2.86 3.40 3.22 1.97 2.22 2.72 2.10 1.99 
4 11.76 .38 3.18 4.67 4.56 2.91 3.20 3.71 3.04 2'.71 
5 "17.27 .33 3.32 5.42 5.44 3.48 3.85 4.33 3.67 3.17 
6 22.78 .29 3.34 5.90 5.99 3.85 4.27 4.72 4.07 3.45 
7 28. 2 9 .25 3.28 6.21 6.36 4.10 4.56 4.97 4.34 3.63 
8 33.80 .21 3.22 6.38 6.58 4.25. 4.73 5.10 4.50 3.73 
8A 36.60 3.18 6..43 
9 39.32 .16 3.17 6.47 6.75 4.38 4.85 5.18 4.62 3.79 
10 44.83 .12 3.12 6.50 6.88 4.50 4.98 5.20 4.75 3 80 
11 50.3'4 .10 3.13 6.48 7.01 4.62 5·.10 10 4.87 
.,1"-
12 55.85 .11 3.19 6.43 7.13 4.71 5.23 p.OO 
13F 61.36 .26 3.29 6.33 7.25 4.93 5.35 5.12 
13A 6.25 3.94 4.35 4.12 
14 66.87 1.09 4.02 6.19 5.72 3.47 0.08 6.14 3.89 5.01 3.66 
15 72.39 1.43 4.19 6.02 5.20 3.03 .17 5.83 3.48 4.70 3.25 
16 77.90 1.82 4.40 5.81 4.66 2.71 .27 5.33 3.13 4.20 2.90 
17 83.41 12.26 4.65 5 .. 57 4.13 2.44 .40 4.61 2.86 3.49 2.63 
18 88.92 12.71 4.94 5.27- 3.61 2.28 .54 3.67 2.69 2.54 2.47 
19 94.43 ~.22 5.28 4.94 3.07 2.21 .66 2.42 2.60 1.36 2.38 3 .... 80 20 99.94 ~.74 5.63 4.58 2.54 2.24 1.09 [~!~ 2.54 2.31 21 102.06 ~.97 5.79 4.43 2 .33 2.33 1.47 2.33 
22 105.46 4.33 6.03 4.18 
23 110.97 4.93 6.48 3 .74 
24 116.48 5.58 6.94 3.28 
25 121.99 6.22 7.43 2.77 
26 127~50 6.92 7.98 2.23 
27 133.01 7.72 8.58 1.64 
27A 134.42 7.98 8.72 1.48 
28 138.16 8.57 9.13 1.00 
29 139.63 8~87 9.30 .71 
30 140.36 9.10 9.35 .42 
A.P 140.67 9.27 9.27 
'---~--.--
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Figure 2. - Plan-fom views of NACA models 14.4, 145, and 146. 
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Figure 34.- Variati on of load-resistance ratio with load coefficient . 
NACA Fig. 35a.b.c 
(a) Model 144 .. Speed6 6.4 feet £er second; trlffi, 2.5 ; C~o' 0.6/. 
(b) Model 145 .. Speed6 6.2 feet per second; trlffi, 2.5 ; C~o' 0.94. 
(c) Mqde1 146 .. Speedo 6.0 feet_per second; trlm, 2.4 ; C~o' 1.24. 
LMAL. 
34107 
Figure 35.- Spray photographs, free to trim. I~o = 100 pounds. 
NAOA Fig. 35d.e.f 
(d) Model 144 .. Speed6 10.3 feet per second; trlm, 5.7 ; C~, 0.67. 
(e) Model 145 .. Spee~ 10.5 feet per second; 
trIm, 5.~; C~o' 0.94. 
(f) Model 146 . . Speed6 10.2 feet per second; trlm, 4.6 ; C~o' 1.24. 
Figure 35.- Continued. ~o = 100 pounds. 
LMAL 
34108 
NACA Fig. 35g.h.i 
(g) Model 144 .. Speed6 l~.O feet per second; trlffi, 9.4 ; C~o' 0.67. 
(h) Model 145 .. Sp~ed6 15.2 feet per second; 
trlm, b.6 ; C~o' 0.94. 
(i) Model l~ .. Speed6 15.0 feet per . ~ rlm, 5.5 ; C6c' 1.24. 
Figure 35.- Continued. 60 = 100 pounds. 






NACA Fig . 35j.k.l 
(j) Model 144. Speed6 19.9 feet per second; trim, 9.0 ; 060' 0.67. 
(k) Model 145 .. SpeedO 20.5 fe et, per second; trlffi, 9.4 ; C60 1 0.94. 
(1) Model 146 . . Speed602O.4 feet_per second; trlffi, 10. ; C~o, l.~ . 




NACA Fig. 35m.n .c 
(m) Mode l 144. Spee~ 30.6 fe et per second ; 
trim, 3., ; C6o' 0.67 . 
(n) Model 1~5 . . Spee%6 3Q.7 fe et per second; 
trlm, 3., ; C60 ' 0.94 . 
(0) Model 146 .. Speed6 31.0 feet per second; trlm, 3. 4 ; C6o' 1.24. 





NACA Fig. 36a.b.c 
(a) Model 144 .. Speedb 6.5 feet per second; trlffi, 2.3 ; C~o' 0.81. 
(b) Model 14~ .. SpeeaO 6.2 feet 2er second; ~rlm, 2. ' ; C~o' 1.15. 
(c) Model 146 .. S~ed, 6.0 feet Qer second; 
trlm, 2.Yb; C~o' 1.49. 
LMAL 
34112 
Figure 36.- Spray photographs, free to trim. ~o = 12) pounds. 
NACA Fig. 36d.e.f 
(d) Model 144. Speed, 10.3 feet per second; 
trLn, 5.60 ; C~o' O.Bl. 
(e.) Model 145 ... Spee~ 10.6 feet per second; 
trlffi, 5.L ; C60' 1.13. 
(f) Model 146 .. Speed6 10.2 feet per second; trlm, 4.5 ; C60' 1.49. 
Figure 36.- Continued. 60 = 12) pounds. 










NACA Fig. 36g.h.i 
(g) Model 144. Speed, 15.0 feet per second; 
trim, 8.70 ; C60 ' 0.B1. 
(h) Model 145., SpeedO 15.7 feet per second; trIm, 6.7 ; C60' 1.13 . 
(i) Model 146., Speedo 15.0 feet per second; trIm, 5.5 ; C60' 1.49. 




NACA Fig. 36j.k.l 
(j) Model 144., Speed~o19.9 feet per second; 
trlffi, 10.~ ; C~0' 0.81. 
(k) Model 145. ,Speed, 2O.u feet ~~r second; 
trlm, 10.50 ; C60' 1._~. 
(1) Model 146. Sneedo 20.4 feet ~r second; trim,·9.8 . C~o' 1.49. 
Figure 36. - Cont.inued. 60 :=. 12) pounds. 
LMAL 
34115 
Fig. 36m . n. o 
(m) Model 144 .. Speed6 30.4 f eet per second; trlm, 4.1 ; C~o' 0.81. 
(n) Model 145 . . Speed6 30.6 fe et per second ; trIm, 4.4 ; C~o ' 1.13. 
(0) Model 146 .. Speed6 ?J.J •• 8 feet per second; trlm, 5.0 ; C~o' 1.49. 
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Figure 37.- Take-off characteristics of three 140,000-pound flying boats with hull 
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F1gure 38.- Take-off character1st1cs of three 140,00o-pound fly1ng boats w1th hull 
11nes of models 144, l45, and 146, assum1~g hulls 11 times s1ze of models. 
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